
Mr. Everett H. Seaver, 
3149 :11 shire Bottlevard, 
Los t.i:geles, California. 

Dear Sir: 

October 17, 1933 

Replying to your 1nq_u1ry of the 10th 
regardir~ the poasi bll1t1ea ot the.JJ:!..!12 _c}ELQ.tJL 
placer mine in Southern 01 .. egon as an hydraulic 
proposition -- in the hand.a of a praot1oal hydraul
ic oper·utor ·.vho Gan operate econom1oal.ly thia 
property should pay, provided the best or the ground 
he.s not ·oeeu removed l:>y the former operator. 

I have not visited the property tor ~Nelve 
years and t11.orefore am not familiar w-1 th recent 
operations. 

very truly ~,ours, 

LAL:J 



... EVERETT H. SEAVER 

LO.S ANGELES 

October 10 1933 

Mr. Lewis A. Lavensaler, 
c/o American Smelting and Refining Go., 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear S1r: 

A proposition has just been submitted to me 
in connection with the property known as the 
~dA,_,Qr,o.,. Placer Jv:ine, in Oregon, located 
near Waldo. Ace ording to the inf'ormati on 
submtt ted, you appraised this property in 
1916 and again in 1921. 

If you feel so inclined, I would sincerely 
appreciate a frank expression from you, which 
would be treated as strictly confidential, as 
to what you think of the possibilities of this 
property as a hydraulic mining proposition. 

The former manager of the property having re
cently died, the owner has agreed to sell the 
property, and is anxious to start immediate 
development. I have been approached in connec
tion with financing the work, and before going 
any further, I would appreciate any information 
that you care to give me which you think may be 
of interest and help. 

Thanking you for the courtesy of a reply, I am 

EHS.H.EM 

3149 Wilshire Boulevard. 



LLANO DE ORO~ 
MRS. GEORGE MAX ESTERLY 

WALDO, OREaaili 

hr. Lewis=· Levcns~ler, 

June f3rd, 1933. 

1110 Hoge Buildine;, .Se-.. t tle, ·"~shington. 

Dear Lewis; 

I was very grktified -.t the report you were ~ole to 
give me of the iLbs-.y. I -.m enclosing., map showing the holdings 
l'r. Leattham h-.s :oeven cl~ims; he is ., l)Oor Ir'an ;...,nd h.iLs been do
ing the work on them ..i.lone, .,nd s .... ys th"'" t the:y .... re not develop
ed enough to show ~n Engineer. He cl~ims to hcve gone to Da~son 
in 1898, .,nd to be experienced in mining. He thinks in thee
vent of ~nyone tecoxing interested in his cl~ims, he might be 
~ble to purch~sc thos,~djoining thit have the a~ne sho\;ing his 
he.. ve. 

he ~as reluct~nt to n~me a ~rice. b~t fin~llv s~id 
he "would not t0..ke le;.;s th..tn $30,000.00 for them .... s they 6.,re 
now" If you .a.:.. e corcdng into thi;;;i vi ci n::. ty, or iii.re sending one 
of your men, it ::1i6 ht -be wise to t:.:-.ke a look "'nd see jwst y.h .... t 
he h~s. It is within riding dist~nce froM her~, ~nd I could 
furniah a boroe fen:· tl:e trip. Fe h.:i.s a <~ter Eight for i.t. Yill. 

Yr. H~les h:...s been in Los ... n~eles recer,tly but did 
not come here. Ever since Geor~e went, he tas been s~ending 
tir:1e ~nd r!loney v,i tb I • ..:, • Hughes ( Jhom I thi11k is worthless • 
..._ 2:1;..,n witL whom .:Jr. Feddy has been associ;.;ted) no\'; he r1.;.s de
finitely turned him down, and ¼e ~ay be ~ble to intereat res
ponsible people. Could you or would you direct oper~tions 
here, should it be decided t:i con~plete tbe work th,t eorz;e 11;.i,d 
<i..lYr;.ost finished, which would rielp to i:mt the pl.;,,ce into big 
_product::.on? 

lle haa poTii t ted G. L. 1-illen a n.;..n hired by 'J-eorse 
-.s choEe T1i...l1 on the )l;,;,.ce, to vvork on "'" "bed-rock pay" basis, 
v:hich h.i.S t.:ieen no benefit to the property. P1.ease return this 
mi;,_,;). ::5L...,J.l I send s:..:.rnples of the v~rious deposits? 

Cordi;.;.lly yours, 

IJz~. 



CHARLES MCKINNIS 
LOS ANGELES 

CALIFORNIA 

820 Glendale Blvd. 

February, 17th. 1932. 

Mr, Lewis A.Levensaler. 
Hop:e Build irnr. 
Seattle Waehinp:ton. 

Dear Levensaler:--

Some friends of mine want me to join 

I 
then in takinP: over the Esterly mine in Orep:on. Called the 

_LLano i!r OrQ',_or somethinp: equal. ly hard for me to spell. In 
t'E~!f· they have a report suuposed to have been made by 
you. It is not an original, beinP: sip:ned on typewriter. 
Knowing how easily such reports are distorted in the co-oyinp: 
would appreciate it very much lf conveinent to do so if you 
would send me cony of the report as made by you. I feel 
there must be eomethinp: seriously wronp: with the thinp: or it 
would not be kickinp: around as lt is. The report S'Upposedly 
written by you would indicate the property mip:ht eaPily be 
made to pay a fAir return. The price aeked is $300.000.00 
this seems hip:h to me but terms are very lineant. 

If not too much trouble v.•ould like to 
have a copy of your findinp:s that I could be Pure wae ae 
written by you. 

ThankinP: you for your kindness in 
this matter I am. 



,,. 

•• Cbarlel Mcltlmd.a, 
811 Glenclale Boul.evar4, 
Loa Angelea, oa11t_.td.a. 

Dear McK1nn1a: 

Anffer1ng your inquir7 o£ FebrU&17 17, I 
ma4e an examination ot the pPoperty referred to in ;roar 
letter 1n 1916 and. qu.ite thor0\1ghl7 proepeote4 a aeotion 
or it by sinking over n1net,- ahafta. I dld not ffite a 
?epart on the property beoauae I was at that time 
interested in it 1DJ8elf. I did, however, sul.Jnit to 1'Jtl' 
aaaoc1atea a complete lot1 ot ea.oh mart al14 th• ruulta 
ot teats. •. 

Ky reoommen4at1on was that t'lu-ther teating 
ahoul.d be ade be.fore purchasing the ;ropert,-. However, 
I waa overi-ule4 and 'lfl1 uaoclates went ahead am bollgb.t 
it and I dropped. out. 

I believe that tho property bas merit aa a 
moderate aoale ~dra"11o operation but dt not believe 
it can be auoceaafully dredged. 

I should appreciate very mu.ell seeing a 001'7 
~ the report that you olaim I made. 

Kind.eat regards. 

Sinoeraly~ 

LALIB 
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